We determ ined the tensorial sp in -ro tatio n -(cd) and the spin-spin interaction constant (d) of germ ane from the hyperfine splittings of Q -b ra n ch m icrow ave lines m easured by m icrowave F O U R IE R transform (M W F T ) spectroscopy.
Introduction
In a previous paper [1] we reported on the in v estig a tion o f the vibrational ground state m icrow ave sp ec trum o f the isoto p ica lly enriched germ ane species °G e H 4 , 72G e H 4 and 74G e H 4 . We p oin ted out that m ost o f the F -type lines were broadened or split due to sp in-rotation and spin-spin interaction. T hree ex am ples are given in Figure 1 .
The m agnitude o f the splitting depends on the re spective transition and ranges up to 100 kH z. As ex pected an isotop ic d ependence w as n ot observed. In m any cases the hyperfine structure cou ld n ot be c o m pletely resolved. To increase the precision o f the fre quencies of the m ultiplet co m p o n en ts we perform ed a line shape analysis [2] . T hese data provided the basis of the fit o f the tensorial sp in -rotation con stan t cd and the spin-spin interaction co n sta n t d.
Theory
There exist m any theoretical con trib u tion s in the field o f spin-rotation and spin-spin in teraction o f tetrahedral m olecu les [ 3 -9 ] . We will n ot repeat either of them . We based our calcu lation s on the form ulas given by H ou gen [7] (1)
h0, h{ and h2 are num erical values depending on the respective transition. h0 is tabulated in [9] (there it is c a lled / ) , hl and h2 are found in [7] . D r is the tensorial centrifugal distortion con stan t, ca represents the scalar sp in -rotation constant. C ist defined by Table 1 fitted to tran sitio n s in Fig. 1 a) 
